
Local Boy Now
Prisoner of War

'. Writes Home Folk
captured by japs on

(i. Guam: is permitted to
send out letter

mu! Masher. only local boy

«W in a jaap camp, has wru-
”walks, the dabter having been

“mtmweek. Heisptmmacist

“a, second class. man the navy

“was captured on the Island of
.‘W m the ?rst stagw of ‘bhe war.
[gm been a prison‘er out the japs

m Bis letter Ibo home :folks fol-

jg»:

m be permitted to wrlrte a. few?
Elba toyou. Hope you are all well

landmare'workmgonaland
I‘mproject. turning up soil

"mam rocks on the side of a

."nmnrtain We are supposed to be
I'dnwlmasmallsalary torths,bu¢l
nhaven’tbeenmidm- ‘

m mobably have quite a bit of
meyonmebookssbyvtheme I
get out of here. I’d probably make

mmmemm lsoverif I

ma: been captured. Now, I'll be
may to hold my present rate. H

mm send anything to me I’d
me a pair of 10 main work show,
an nine, and overalls. We are 1.9--

ned cigarettes, soap, tooth powder

and Wrushes. I left, everything
lhadlnGuam.lhopeloanget

m out of it loter.
I‘ve been doing «My well except

'fceempleotbadookhiithasbeen
coldhueanddoesn‘tlooknkeitds
mummanyjeobdawnto
faopmmds, but 'I 'am gaining some;

”I?,th back. Our diet is mostly soup
~‘ “wand bread. - \

. I sent a. radiogram to you a.
-‘ Mmeeks aha-Hope you got it. Well

lqmtcloae now. Tell everyone hello
(«l-me. You Write the ?rst chance

‘ you get. Myndglreas is “War Prison-
ers , thsu?, Japan.” Love,0% R. MOSngR.

Seek N.W. Hearing
on Bane Power Bill

lb?owlngthetworecents'peak-
abalone-them 01-00m-
macemhhe?mith?one power
W. a resokution agsking that no
mam action be taken toward its
Manon until hearings had‘
bemheld in the Paci?c Norm-1Mmpassedmls noon. The
Nation was introduced by M. ML}
Wandmdsen'tingvotem
mowed, ’ ' W
"Dimple of weeks ago an attorney
mung the Paci?c Power 85
um 00. explained several of the
Whom of .the bill to the cham-
be. Last week, an abhorney repre-
mtfnc the PUD’s on the coast was
MllOgive their side of the con-
Wmay. Today’s action came as
!remit of the hearings.

'lhe molution anther carried a.
”man asking that, inasmuch as
t41911341140211was at war and as this
mum required muc‘h consider-
‘?on. the matter the allowed to he
Mila?ter the war.

Mrs. Nickell a?aéhildren
Enjoy Five-Day Trip
WY—Mts. Clh?ford mm

m two children, Clifford 11'. and
Wilt, returned Myman a. ?ve
“3' trip «‘lO Chatcolet, where the?
Med Mr. Clifford Niokell, who is
“Inbred dzhere, also visited Mr.
"'1 Mm. John Weber, former ral-
m of Finley and visited at Tekoa
“_d Colfax.

llr. and Mrs. Bo Dunstan) and
lan. Billy. of Walla Walla were
“hm- Visitors at the home of Mr.

2: Mrs. Harold Witham ‘Wedm-

Jim McFadden of Pasco came on
My for a few days’ visit with
his lkter and fbmtmer-in-law, Mr.
"Id Mus. Win?eld Gilmore.

Weather Report
1941 1942

Sam. 3—~ 55-55 95-52
3‘3”- 4 77-60 99-62
Sept. 5- 34-59 85-60
Sept. 6 73-50 34-51
Sept. 7—. 30.43 77-48
Sept 13- 73-42 73-43
3°“.- 9 72-53 79-61-
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Quiet Primary
Picks Hohnes, Hill
and Cochran

Kiwanis Speaker Suggests ‘
Movies of Industry ‘AMERICA

\ Won mm .chool to civil
melsmlmddenajoltbmoat
Imm woman: bum
mane'ruesednynom?memu
‘mncheonbyu.u.mmoq. Along
114th the club's lawns] ob-
jective of child nature; an. should
beoneotmmajorm.umn-
tons“. 11¢me
myofacquuntmmeuuuem
mmummor
mmmumm‘
iofmaungpmof?lemym-
m. j

Republicans show gain
in district; many of-
fices no contest

With less than half of a normal!
turnout, Benton county’s primaries}
'Dueseday picked Etta J. Hmman,‘
unopposed candidae for ommlty clerk,‘
dior m number of m, 1750 b9ll-1
jlots being checked for her name.
Harley Chapman, unopposed candi-
date for county auditor, ran a close;
second with 1723 vows marked for
his candidacy. ‘

‘ The only‘real race on the entire
primary thicket was ufor the of?ce
10! congressman, which, according to

Navy Fliers Take
Fort Lewis in
Free Ball Game

late returns from nearly all pre-W
omens in the district, gives Hal
[Holmes of ' EllenSburg the nomina-
tion on the republican ticket. 0011-,

grman Knu-te Hill defeated
Frank CBellby 72517 to 5,059. «l ‘

Holmes polled 8,208 votes, oam-
eron Sherwood, Walla. Walla candle
dame, received 7,461, and Mollevbe
of Colfax, 5,274, all three on the re-
}publican luket. Total vobw for
‘caandidates on both tickets show
wthe republicans went to the polls
21,000 strong, while only 12,000
democrwts voted.

Team at Pasco port
holds to season’s
winning streak

‘ ammmumkl
mmmmmmm
robustbeNavaJßeoeu-vemyemde-

mmmmumwm 11-
B.Banda.y.Bq?anhco.ln'hcoma.

‘mm‘mmmm
‘the second. utter the latter had
iyleldedomandumymm.”
w the Boulez; to 0 ma and 2
Wham-muddle”.wmwommq
the eighth 11mins. m In 8
mum‘s-ammunadw
the Mm ahead. 11» Warm:
mmmamuuumm
mmumuwm.m
mmmuoouum
handmaymanmm‘
cdm?ew?h?neh-uwto‘
winches-me.

In Benton county alone, Hill was a
strong favorite, polling 737 votes
against Frank Bell’s 422. Nominee
Holmes failed to top Cameron Sher-
wood, who received 427 Video to
(Holmes’ 320, while Moi-latte got
248. Oddly, perhaps, Bell carried the
east end of the county, his total for
the county east of Benton City, and
including Richland and Vale pre-
cincts was 86 as against Sherwood’s
132, «while Holmes got 41 and am 57.
}However, there Was some voting for
Ball by republicans who delt that. he

iwould the easier to defeat in the gen-
eral election than Hill.

’ George F. Oh?stensen.«onf Steven-

’son, republican candidate for state
representative; lea-d hm I?eld in

mmmmth 817 Notes. All
Henry, in at, of Klickitalt, lone?
democrat ~filed, ran . second, with
750 votes and Les Baboock, Kenne-
wick’s candidate, polled 707 in thisl
calm-by. Nome of the camdidam made
a. campaign in the prim [or this
lposition. ' ~__' ‘__. .

_____

L_________’-.

-(WNU Service)

In up ?rst mine. the cum]
mlmucoummT
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For the coxmby woes Mrs. mn-
man, unopposed, will :be the lone
candidate for county clerk; G. W.
Nssley, incumbent, also unopposed.
will .be Barton’s nextdnihty {meas-

mmeoMceor'sha-muhemwas
a. (scum-« Barry Cochran of Ken- The Annynhe was still m

mummy-name
mmmmmmw
athedsh?zmuhensdlhdon
muwmmwmm
ammmmm

newiok filing on the democratic
thicket against Willis J. Kimmel at.
Presser. The tower received 1011
votes as against 310:f0r-K1mmel..?m
Sheppard, of Presser, former s‘ha'd?f,
unopposed on the republican ticket,
receivréd 84!? votes. ,

mw'mmm
ummmmmu‘
mmmmlmnnny.
multivitamin-unh-
pamammmthhmm
menthmdda?etownmm.
Itudmmtemmm‘r-
“numb-conundrum.
uthenmemvonwsthm‘a
hit.

Ben Knox, democrat, incumbent,
polled 1207 shallots while steamer
rtreasurer Harry Forsyth, republican

candidate (or assessor, polled 89'!
votes. They will ?ght rt. ouat 1n the
general election in November. /

Kenneth Setter, democrat In-
oumbent, had no opposition in the
primaries on either ticket, nor did
Harley Chapman for We position of
auditor. ' '

Mammal-subway
“ammonium.“-
bermsmepohne.andwehotm
macaw». Johmynnt.

mwmmmmm
forteonmmspohnem.7h?e
mmwmmm-
mmuwmmw
tie.

Mrs. Carmichael proved the fev-
ori'te in the race .fm' oounty school
superintendent, receiving 1093 voice
as against 958 (for Ola! Strand Wold,
(former superintendent. Kennewiek’s
ratio of votes was just about The
same as the ommty-wide score. '

I. M. martian, present county

icommisioner tram the middle dis-
?brict, won mer his mpubnoan ap-
‘ponen-t, Josue, [Evett by 315 to 147.

lFrank E. Meek won the nomination
rfor the same office on the demon-at-

lic ticket 93 to 35 cast for J. W. De-

:Field. Hartman and Neck will beat-
ntle it out in“ the ?nals in the No-
Irvember election.

Soldiers’ Letters
burgh-. 30“:
Tammandahndttm

mmmMMmecw
mmMmta-mem
“lacunae-IM7. I
mm.mmmm.
I‘vebaenlnanmvytctanm
deMkhmthntan‘t
mmucmuzmm.
mwumd?umvy
wmmmmmm
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ilmm'tuntmdmehonhm
‘mmmtaamnmtom
‘Wtshbum Ind the 81mm boy
‘whenlmlnboot'ampcndltm
[taxman-cementum.
mmm‘mm
MS/cmmmxm
mmmoney.vhlchymneedalot
www.mmmu
mmMmmmmq
domuupgutotmmuvu
meso%mompty. Wonuyouan}
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mummmmu
theml'mmtostnm‘
tumm.mmmm
lgetxt..Wen.rvemultdm
301711133306.

Bm.
mama-syn

Upm me Presser district them
was a. close contest for _the com-
missionership on the democmitic
ticket. Bob Evans, dormer oom-
missioner, received 310 votes to win
over Fred D. Kemp, incumbent, who
polled 303. Wm. Guernsey,. also on
mhe ticket, received 182 votw, While
the lone republican candidate, E. R.
Davies, received 82 votes. The lat:
‘rber win run against Evans in the,

general election.

Tacoma Residents Here
lSevera'l Days Last Week

Wm. Chas Wible
and daughters, Clara. and Julia. at
mama were visitors at the home

of Mrs. Wrible’s sister. Mrs. Clarence
Sondenman from Thursday _until

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Taylor arriv-

ed last Thursday and rammed to
’Porthnd on Sunday.

'?CPllmmirk Olnurier- Eppnrtpr
NO. 24

N0 MilkFamine
IfLifting Ceiling
Is the Answer

OPA board to grant
permission if farmers
make request

mm-nnmmdairym-?:
Mon 3 saved—ll 11mm the ecu-'2
MWWlhuvecny-?umtodq;
mmmmmuwmc.»
Annmamudearepmmoday, .‘

MMWncme We.“
mammmuonmmum‘
(PAmMukmctm-pemumto‘
WMecwuwWon milk,"
Mayor Amen contacted (be ?eld
man for the Bumble omm. axing;
for m Mediate mm «3mewmmon. Amman-L
coming Want the rum}
«amen whoma'm up.
other: who were cumin: down on
thenmbuotheadmmlm—-
wmmcmmduw
“Mine.
My a Mr. Hoover m lent
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Mummmmm
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”Median.mlmpum-
tuna-ninwlubemdymtmed-
mamwmmbmum.
Wotan-week. Elem ~-

mmmm ..M

mtm.mmmm ~

mmwmuu‘em.
mw.mm,meap-
mmucma ,
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Ask N.P. to Build
Passenger Depot

acmumehjoooomoone ro-
mammocm
mmmwkmmmm
anotmhdncdmtodrym
moan about ems-. 1. W
“In 1‘

p mamas

aanmmmmmm.
mmwnm.
mmmmmom.

mummmnn
“mammtmmbow
alive. '3lun muse m
me was the 9mm m
mymmmuldnotboundc-
taken mt“ m. '1!» m
mmmmmmu
“woman-cementum!
dlncyotmuonuonedme road!
mmwuau. {

Ira Spencer Arrives
To VisitRelatives Here
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OPA AllSet to
Handle Future
Rationing Program

Books being prepared I
to handle any commod-

r ity. decided upon
\ .

MountbatO'PlAisgomgtom-l
(don oemcadn speci?c emnmoditia
memmtmtagency’sphnsl
tomcat future mnergencias “thenc-
mmlmmaohmery,MM-.O'-
Leary, deputy administrator in
ahamedm?oMng,saidtoday. ‘

mmmsWamnotwue.
Acmnpetentdischmedwrdutiw
requires that we be ready'to meet
any emergency as it arises. We‘hunohnewratianmgmogmmswhen
the War , Production Baand ?nds
shortages e?sting in the supply or!
the Why or article affected,
andordersustostantrationing;We
mimetedhnimans. (We’retryingto

be ready with the m 1: machinery
themelntute?t-isneeded.

"We are planning aha rationing
machinery (for many commodities in
winch there is no present need for"
reaming," Mr. omeary said. “In
m respect, we're like «the fire de-
partment. It gets its ?refighting
eqmpment ahead of time so when‘
vhhe alarm sounds, rbhey don’t have to“
:go sinppingtfm- a fire engine in or-[
der to go to the tire." ' 1

* 'lihe presem advance planning goes}

'in two principal directions, Mr. o’-
:leary said. 1
l‘Oneistme'workzingourtotauni-j
versal rationing book, which, placed‘
in 11119 hands of every citizen of the
comm, could be used (for dine ra-
utianing at _any commodity or article
in whidhfa shortage occurred.
"‘But?iabookisbeing designed ex-

perimentally for the OPA now, and
‘lprou! copies are being prepared at

lithe Government printing office. It! it
can be zmade workable, we would
have 1111 our hands an. instrument
Wtwwldenableustostartara-
winning program almost overnight,
mwadofhaving tomakesixtomen
weeks as in the past, when we have

(Continued on Page 8.)

OUR IMEN m SERVICE

Arthur Pasohe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pathe of the Garden
Tracts. Hismai-lissenttoSan
mm, California.

§++O§tooo6¢oo§oo

PRICE REGULATION
Maximum Prlee Won No.

165, as amended; includes many
sex-vim rendered by local firms
andlsdedgnedbllmlttheprloes
of these services to the March,

1942 level. As this list Includes
uomo?-oddltmthebc?boud
lsverysnxlmihstm’mvlee-

'mde?ng?rmscallutheomce
formal-mammal”
Manhu- qm'mmh-

tlons mujnthntudumtot
m‘feémwmum
boardandncopyolthemmedb-
played in the placed hm.
Thlsregulatlonbeoomel‘m
Septunberlea.

Need More Patrolman
For Jobs at Big Paw

‘i The United eaten ?v?’;

Commission unm?bmme
needzforadditionaiaunitrm
to serve at the Pasco Holding and
Reconsignmmtroiuthm

The salary ontheae Whoa
been recently unnamed so that and:
Junior Pamhnan will mauve a‘
mommy salary ..moximm $170:
permm'?hfbasedmai?m,sixl
day week. {

Applications are not. dashed Imm
men who are may employed in
activitiadirectlyconneotedwimtbe
War e?font. i

Men under 60 years at age who
are United States citizens and in
good physical condition are umed to
apply at once twidih 'E. 8. Rothmck,
mpmsentative of the U. 8. Civil Ser-
vice Commission at the U. s. Em-
ployment Service, 111 'W. Lewis,
Pasco.

Former Highland Family
Return to Portland Home

mum. Arum:- But-
vbon and son, Bobby, who have been
visttingat?hehomeoers.Sut-

1011’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 9.
Clark, returned Tueathy to their
home in Portland. .

Lalior Day Dinner Guests
Entertained at Hamptons

EAST m Mr. and
Mrs. Talent and daughters. Carol
and Patricia, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.
Lu?dmgbon were Labor Day dinner
guests at the F. W. Hampton home.

Edwin Albrecht motored to Walla
Wane. Tuesday.

TURN IN SOLDIER
‘ r SUGAR BOOKS

The sugar ntioning books for
those boys who have reported to
the service are to he tamed in at
the Rationing Board as soon as
mihle. The same is the ease for
those people who are deceased.

All those people who are eligible
for. their second .certificate for
canning sugar, will have to get it
before Septanber 14, or they will
no longer be eligible for it.

READ COURIER-REPORTER ADS

P.-T. A. Greets
Teachers at First
Meeting of Season

Mayor Amon' extends
welcome of town to
new teaching corps

mm'stmeeungolthe PARA.I
washweldinimeh-iahsd'w‘?wed'l
nesday evening. September out: at
deouk. mmmm‘
mmwledtoonlerbytbemu-
Fm;nmm-mnmmm
:fe-wwordspve'theptmdn-
T.A. '

‘ltmvohedtomsetheduum
”centsto'socenm-ayeurm
mmm-mmmm
mammdu'amionxe-
‘powedabahnoeofmn inane
heasury m‘wmaz to M this
“you-km. ‘ '

The object. ot‘mmm
toweloane?ietewhsrsnndmo-
videmmommltyformem-
era “.mentstobecome newer
acquainted. Beam at the ab-
sence of the m duh-man.
Victor Rosa's was asked to uh:
‘chattedmemmmm-l
“jox-yLaMott’gaveaml comm
’cunpamed bymvm Hm}
‘Maym- AmedAmonwelcomed am
’teaoherswhohavebeenheteinthel
mast andthoseheted’ormeirm'st‘yearinbehahouhepeopleotxem‘
\nem DnlaMobtgave?lewel-

Leonie volume churches in Ramb‘”nigh. His Joyoe Pem- phyed a.

’piano Minimum! selection that;
‘wasmudaenjoyedbyanpraent. 1

| superintendent Black then pne-

'senztedandmuoduoedmemchmJwane Wilder, the only mmbr at thei
school board present, gave a. few‘
wox?smbehaudthesdzoolml

Community singing led by Illa.
mueumanwuhndatmepmo}
was the concluding number. m;
wMMthm—3
edmthecafeterh. '

mnnawuummm;
tummwheteahe?n
m with her pattern and mi
reh?ven'ahewmahooeehahto-
?ber, whats intheoervioed his
cumu'yandhanemumrm

OURGLENINSERVM

Em. Robert E. Campbell. son 01%
{Mu-s. Winifred Campbell. has been‘

routslde” «(he U.S.A. know no».
,tionedsnmewhmlnNa-thcuonnt.


